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AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
WASHINGTON OFFICE 
110 MARYLAND AVENUE, N.E. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20002 
TELEPHONE: AREA CODE (202) 547-4440 
September 5, 1986 
An Open Letter to 
EXECUTIVE 
OFFICES: 
50 EAST HURON ST. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 60611 
White House Conference on Library and Information Services Taskforce 
Dear WHCLIST Member: 
The seventh annual meeting of the Taskforce is fast approaching, and I'm looking 
forward to joining you in Phoenix, Ariz., for another stimulating meeting. You 
deserve hearty congratulations and commendation for your perseverance and persist-
ence throughout the years since WHCLIST was established in Minneapolis, Minn., in 
September 1980. You have certainly been faithful to your charge, keeping the 
symbolic banner flying, remembering that increasing public awareness is one of the 
top priorities of our 1979 White House Conference on Library and Information 
Services (WHCLIS). 
As background for your discussions in Phoenix in mid-September, I'm enclosing three 
items regarding the pending bills calling for a second White House Conference in 
1989: 1) The August 15 update of cosponsors for WHCLIS II, S.J.Res. 112 and H.J. 
Res. 244, showing 35 Senators and 127 Representatives who support the legislation; 
2) Impact of the First White House Conference; and, 3) Summary of the NCLIS 
Preliminary Design Group Report for a second White House Conference. 
Considering the current concern over the Nation's growing budget deficit, the 
record-high international trade imbalance, and the threat of another round of feder-
al funding cuts under Gramm-Rudman-Hollings, your Phoenix agenda, "Economic Vitality, 
Information and the Economic Community," is right on target. It will surely produce 
some practical ideas for strategic planning for our next White House Conference. 
Meanwhile, the clock is running out on the 99th Congress and the pending WHCLIS II 
legislation. If we hope to have a law in place before the bills expire with the 
adjournment of the second session of this Congress, it is essential that a hearing 
be held in the Senate, that both bodies enact the legislation, and that the Presi-
dent sign it into law. At this late date, all of this is likely to occur only if we 
have a lame-duck session. But with the backlog of work still on the Congressional 
calendar, that begins to look like a real possibility. 
The White House Conference process offers a golden opportunity to build greater 
public awareness at the state and local levels as well as at the federal level. If 
effectively utilized, it provides a long-range, strategic planning process without 
peer, and it has legislative teeth (both Congress and the Administration must 
respond to its findings and recommendations). Keeping this in mind can we afford to 
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. . IMPACT. OF FIRST . , 
WHITE HOUSE.CONFERENCE'ON LIBRARY.AND.INFORMATION SERVICES 
. ·Washington, D.C~, .·November 15;,;.19~·: 197·9:. 
PARTICIPANTS: ·.This. histbr:ic conference' brought· tocjeth~r . over 900. delegiltes . 
repre_senting· more than· 10(),000·. people. who ·pard<::ipated at the 's'tate and· local level 
· in 58 pre-conferences in the states, territories and the Dlstdct of~'Coiumbia. By 
law; two~thirds .. of t}l~' delegates were interested citlzeris, while i>ne-third ·were 
librarians ·and )ibtary trustees. · · 1 •· 
A formula reflecting each state,.s·total representation in congress 
was used to determine the number of delegates selected by each pre·.:.conf~rence. The 
delegates, a broad.cross section of American society, were joined by an additional 
. 3,ooo· obser.vers. ··Consequently, WHCLIS.had' the" larcje·st'.'.atteri<iancia .of:. any White House 
COnference'~n.hist6ry. ·· · · · . · 
·ORIGINS:···· The original suggestion for such a: conference wai; made in 1957 ·by 
Channing Bete, Sr. I· a library trustee from 'Greenfield~ ··Massachusetts. He· proposed 
the idea to a meeting of ALA' s American Library Trustee AssciCiation. in :·Kan.'~a~ 'C:i ty, 
. ' . . 
Kansas. 
As·a result of widespread public support, Congress passed a joint . 
• :resolutiol'\ authorizing the White House -Conference 'in Decen\ber 1974~ '. This ·resolution 
was-signed~as P~· 93-5~8 :by President Ford ·on December 3i/1974. Pr~sideht·Carter 
'signed·an appropriations bill in May 1977, which provided·$3.5 million to·c;>r(janize 
'and conduct the.conference under·the direction of the;Natiorial Commissiorion 
Libraries and Information Science;. 
RESULTS: Public Awareness - The most important, though intangible result of 
the first.White House Conference was an increase in public awareness.of 'iibraries, 
and their impact'ori individuals,'the·ecoriomy and the:riation. 
Education ·oepa:rtment - The White··House Conference influenced the 
internal organization· of the Department·:;of Education. When ED was established in 
19801 an attempt~t.osplit the library programs"among several departmentaF\lriits was 
defeatedr and a Deputy Assistant Sec~etary'· was app0.irit.ed to direct an Off ice· 'of 
Libraries and Learning Technologies. Under the 1985 reorgan;t.'zation:·of' ED,' ' 
Dr. Arine Matliews was named Director of Library Programs'•of the Offi'ce'·of Educational 
Research and.Improvement. · 
· :Federal :Funding - ·As a direct restil t of the Wh.i te House Conference 
recommendations on library networking and resource sh(lring,· LSCA Title III (Inter-
library Cooperation) was increased 140 petcent in-one year~ from $5 to $12,million 
in 1981. · Despit~ the budget recommendations of the Administration, LSCA III has 
continued to receive increased appropriations, indica:ting·strongsupport for a 
federal· role in this area. · 
WHCLIST - The White House Conference on Library and Information 
Services Taskforce; an indeperiderit rion.;.profit.associafi'ori, was formed·by delegates 
after the conference ·in 1979. Composed of about half :volunteers arid half profes-
sional ·library peopie from every state and ter:rftory, the goal is to work .. for 
·implementation of the' resolutions passed :at the conference. Publica:tions·'include 
·:WHcLIST Aririua:l Report :from the states (and territories)·and the 1985 1'.Five··Year 
Review of Proc)ress Made Toward· Implementation of .·t:he ·Resolutions Adopted at the 1979 
White House Conference. ·, ·. ' ; · • 
Cover) · · 
.... 
··'.!" 
. . . . 
. Friends Groups· - Fri~n:d.1!1.-:t?~ ·!t.:1-b~.~r·~.es, .u.~~·A.· (an affiliate of ALA) · .. 
was.: es,~~~li~h~~~;c;p!· Jun_~~.:1~1~9.";P.::-~-~~}:'.i~~o~qh~::·:t.hei;~;;~jbEl,t ~in~nib~.~sJ)ip forms. to ·the · 
White '.House"!;~or(£~i::~!i·¢~,?8n<t:.~~~~£-~!i9§D:-9!'.·e~t: gr.~~~.:~s~iice'.tiien~ ··one· goal ·is "to . 
; :: . e~courage and assist. the formation and development of Friends. o.f "Library.' groups in 
ih.e,., ~n:~ ~~~.-:· S~a.~.~s ·,.~'!1 ,·.·. J.~,)·P~!,; 9!.-i~!~~~~-.. h,y;tttcj: ~~:. <?i9~n~¥e4 .. ~ Fri~~~:~:·· ~o~~' ·has·. . . 
1: •• 11: 1<i·". J!ic,;~a.~~_e .~,<? .. }>~e~\i ~R·:, ~ ... ~~.~~D~!Y r"'~eJ.~~s~~'{~~~i~~!t~~ (s;u:r.:y~:y~. ~Jlow~. , t~~j;:,;2 '· ~29 
.· •Y ' ;. 1~ •. ·. · ".'F.r.i.~9~;~'.>gf.<?~P~~ ~ay~·im9;i:.~ ~l}.~IJ,,.~9Q,~.999·r~~mt>e~!'I~; ~h-~'" :t:~i~!!d·;. ~~7, 71~.' 9~6 .Ji;i s~ppqrt of 
-•8 · ·.· :,;.;;,,,librarie.s in 1985. :tn .. additi(>n~:to.,.raisingL.money;\ .. Friend.s.·now use:·theircpro.jects and 
. '" '..t.heir" 'clo~t' '_t~) p;;~m~t~'.· r~~dinq; l.ib~~z'.y: ~~~· a9~:,£~~~·~-~S~9.t~S,ia~~ 'iP..d~)~9~1 ,~µ~dinge . 
· :<· Friends groups have most often £~tined tb .. support "puplic libraries,. but' in recent · · 
years ~~_e:r;.~ r.~.~ · 9i:ow~n~.:- :~~~!:i;"~S~.:. ~P99;, scho9~ .. :·!incb~q~~~~.!Q: .• :l:i,p:i;a~ies~:in. ,f ormin9 
F ... 'd .. . . . ' . . . . . ' ,;,,fl1:< rxen, Sr_qroups •... i:. -~ ... ;, -..-~-···"·.i!;j;-':j ~~·· "-J•:-'f-1:'-. r~) ·~,.... Jl:f-.>t ~·f.~i:t'~;· , ... ··S:.-~ ~ j ·.:.-; 1."'l."'"'t•::_..,i,_~ • 
. ·, ,.·.;::~:;:;1: }~~:·· ~~t~:. ~~~ ;~f :1~~~;~: ;,.~i~~~fo~,1~~~~~";;~;~;~~~~~.~~~~~~~q~~i~~~~< ·. . .·· . 
. <~·!;_ .·in. the number of states having "legi~la:tive days" and. ac.r~i~~~g ;i.nc~,~a!?~ .irv~tate 
· anc} local dollars for libraries and Hbrary buildings.: . The .··1arqe nw@~r'.·t;f citizen 
. ad~<?C<l~-~~ .i~v9_lv;(!,d~~~~f~l.Y.• h~~;;.h~lpe!};:;wfth,~:~li~~/~ci,g~';l~@:. ~~ .. i.h~.:19-8~<;WJigtf~~;i¥~P.e>rt: c;>~- ·. 
i..,r;·;:?, ;°!'~~' ~~at{!s .. s.h.P~~ ::~,~e~~t.at.~111 :,~n~t:: t.~rr .. ~~c?r;i~·~ 'W!t.h. }~P~PU~.c •. a~t~'.\7.it;i.(!s;: ·tha:t·•:h~ighten: · 
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••• ' :·- ; ... •. ~· " L." • 't.t-'j_ 
. THEME: Alt}'lough. it took 'two decades to bring .the .conference-... ~-o 0£:r-uit_ion, the 
..:',: 
· ·. · ti.m,ing _1#ov;~~,,~,t9,,.-_p.~~,~~r·t~!l~t~·) 1~9m~qt.,r:J~I!g;,.#~1~9c)~\inications-:1techno+ogies w~r~ ·. ·., 
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.··.prcifessions: '4) . governing:society: . and. :5) intca~n~ti;o11al..1c:.o.Qp~~atj:o11 · a.:nc!.-;(;·:~) r,.!. 
. und~rstanding. . ' ' . . . . . . . •.• ' . 
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... ,, . SUMMARY . . 
H' NCLIS White House Conference ofr Library a~d :information S~rvices 
Preliminary Design Gro\lp Report ..... / 
LEGISLATIONi··· 1n:At;~f1, 19as,'1dentic"'_l te'solutiort~:'(s • .J"~Res. i12·and·· 
H.J~Res/ 244)''-\.ieri introdubed in 'the'if'ouse 'and '$ena't~~01 b'<tlling for'a second White 
House··:c~bn'feren'Ce'· bh Lfbra¥y and Infb~~·tion s'ervides "(WHCLts) 'in. ·19'a9 'by s~·n: 
• '• , • ~· ~ ,.~ \ ' ,,• r' • '• • .·'· "-' ·' • _• • ~ • • ' • •• .' ', ·, • • ~ T"t, ' ' > .... .,., j~ ! ~·--.· • ' ,., ~, ~ • • "': ;·' ~ .' c', ~ 
Claiborne Pell ·(D-RI) and Rep~ William Ford· ·co·..:Mr)·~" Ni:ltional Coimnl.ssion·on Librar-
ies and Information Science (NCLIS) Chair Eleanor Hashim then a'ppolnted th~{WaCLIS 
Preliminary Design Group. Mem~ers are: William G. Asp, Qesiqn Groµp Chairrnan1 from 
J .. :_·.. ' . ' ; - , . . ,, ~ J j •. ·-: •• - • • .- . .. :"- ' - • • . • : .', : .'- : • '. " :· NCLIS, Gordon M~ Ambach, Charles Benton (Ex O~ficio) ,' Dt;t.niel Car.ter, Byron Leeds, 
Mar'garet·:·Pheiian arid Mary Alice Resze'tar;-:·White' House' Cohfereilce Pr6grarn' of'fiber: 
; ' .. • ' • 'I < <' " _" . .- . ' ' • . ' ' • ; . ··. - • ' : ' ' ; . .\ . ,: • '',' • •, .,;' ~ . . .• ·.' • .. : ·~ -' .;.~' .• • 
from COSLA, . Wayne J~hnson, Patricia Klin·ck, Brldget La~ont ·and Joseph F ~•Shubert: 
··· from WilCL1s'i'; Birbara'·cooP'er; Bruce o~niei~;' iule ship~n'/Lots~¢-'·'smi'th ·and·. 
· · Amanda"' wiHiams f from Library of congress, Robert cii~ri:i-ind c E'X: 6££ icio·r.' .:: 
. -~ ..... --
. ~ . . . -' 
. . ~··· . ~.- ,·.,.·.·· . . ;' ·' -~-~··. ·, - . ;· . : .• . ,£., >t:<_-:" ,. . )·, The Design ·Group• s report,. accepted by · NCLIS Deceinbet, 3, · · 
·• 1985,' iiUi_k .. ',_es· ~he·. foilowing. recommendat'i.ons ~ " . - ' ' ,, ' ' ' 
'.,\ 
'stoPE:•>J\No' ·Focus 1 The Design Group· proposed thtee-:<'O~eflii-chincf··t:fieine~" £6r' the 
1989 Wii'c:C' library arid information'• services for ptoduct':i vi tf/'fot ~-1'i t~~~ty~'· ~nd for 
democracy. These themes will. enable the Conference to.identify urunet.needs, examine 
is~u~~r,)nd de~~lop r~commehdat~~'ns a~ .cai!~ci: ~oi<in :~~~::'~ri'ci'in~1:'~~~~s1~i~6~:~ 
PrO:ciucti.vitY1 :Product~vity in .. the u~s; has··s1o~~a o~er t:11~ .... ·. . 
" ..... ..,. ·1···. "' - ., ••. ·,. ·•, ~:.···· ,/\ ·:·.·<• '1_ l. ~, ·,-.. -·-!"' ''. ·~·.·~~ 1,•· .. :' 
··last decade~< As a' result, 'our advari:tage in world markets has :oeerC shakeri and 
employrlteiit in many industries is aff~cted •.. k~o~i~d~e~ · l.~a·r~'ing, ·l~~o;~~tion. and 
skilled 'intelligence are the new ;raw ·Jiatetiai~ of int~rriationa1. c~~~~c~:.::·Econ-
·. omists' often' cite' two. factors ,in produ;:ti vj,. ty .: increas~~,, anti .a~6~~a~es: ~' •'i,.1;1,,~~tment 
iri technpiogy' ( e<IUiprttent, facilities, 'process) and 'investment' in;' hllin~ri· 'resi>utces 
'(know'i~dqe' and development o·f .work~rsi skills .arid c~~b:illties)'. In¢fe~s~d · .. 
·emplb}rfuertt i~ a'k~Y. part'of econbmiC: 1 gr6wthaltd'.th~"st~bllity of l:ile:ecortofuy~ 
.. ·: :." ··. ~ .,.,: .-.. ,. ;\·.. ~ , . ~ '._ . .- , : . t,·:., ·~_.;'·. :, . ._ : ·::r· .. ,.·-.::·: .. :,·· .'. :··.'· ~::._: "J-r: .:.:.\ 1.:··:.· • ... 
' ' Li.J;>i:ades. are i~formaHon" agencies ·in' an inf:6rinai:iori soCiety /''; ' ' ' I 
' '· ' . . .. They·: at-e· indispensable to the eC:onomi6 well ~be:i.rtg .. of"• out' h~tion i · ·•· li4s~cirbh' and 
-. ... :- : • . . : ; . . .:~. ~ • t' . . .. ''.. :-~·.·: . ; .• 1 • .: ,f'. • developi:jient depends upon access to information.··.· Libraries are needed' by industries, 
busihes·s and government as they deal with the ne~d to increase product~ v~,ty and 
adapt to new technology. Busin~ss,: ~denc~··ahd t~chn6ii>9~··s~b'tiqrl~ of:~P~~lic and 
university libraries every day provid~.t~Chnical 1 r~poft~;"i.nterh~tionaf trade 
information,.economic data, federal standards and spebifications, copies .o~ patents, 
and oth~t-:ihforin.:ltion needed for busines~ ~nd ina~str~~:i.·kurpos~s. 's~ali 1 bu~i­
nesses/art 'iti~reasingly significant ~art of our ~conomy, he~d· libtary f3'erv'ices 
because they'.: C:artnot afford. extensive .in-house inf6riiiaHon'. resoutces ·or. massive 
. ,. .• :·- • ', . ; .. ·: . : •. ~) '; ·. ·• - ·: l • - ~ .. - ' 
retraining .programs. 
• _:.; ( - • (. ; • J .• • 
:t.HeracY1 Illi te:i:'acy constitutes a nationaY c~l~i~~· Some 27 '~:, ' ' : '' 
million persons, or one-fifth of the adult population/' are· uhable to read 'beyond a 
fifth grade _level., T.hese JUriericans are f:unctiC>Il<\P·Y gliterate---uniibl~ .. 1r9 ~omplete 
', 'an,_appl~19~.t'.fon, fo~l wdte 'a' check, ~4~~~s.~,a!l'~env4:l~p~!. ~elp' ~helf?~.~ld~~~: with 
· .. · ,hom~wo.;-!f~· J)r r~5l~ .. a·_wfi.~nihq. si~n~. ,A1: '.}he .. ·s~ro~,·ti~~-;, .·.tli~,'~-~han?lri~: ~~76b~ .. ?£_many 
.. jo.bs an~ ~ .mor.e comp~ex ~ociety demap,ds higher ieve.ls of ~eading., and w:i:,iting 
'ab.ifi ty'~ " Young ~op!~ join the ranks '·of the . reading hap?~cap~d. eyei;r d~y • .·. 
Libraries play a role in developing and expanding literacy. 
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